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nmr lb Mrout bc--r rrportt from'tHar. for th wfcoU four wki
w- - . w Trtrl a cat a.the acotrt tnaater aa to "wfckh testSCOUTS HAPPY

of Mrs. E. S. Adams and Mrs. U.
G. Wlkoff left Monday night for Cal-
ifornia over the Pacific highway.

tiuj lU a derlaioa win hw
TLT. ! l U CWrrtaaa
taai. ta HnHreceives honors for naatnaaa. aad

other bnalnaaa ma tiara abot camp.
Harold Cook. Ue aeoat f"1

la charge of the rmp. la vtry
lar among the boy.IN MOUNTAINS J a), i" lv8 f rSeratio

W al "Uo. wtU

Cherriems May Auut
Woodburn in CAibrtdion

Every night tba boys from one r
two tents furnish entertainment for
the reat of the camp, with Imaromp--t

vaudeville stunU and magic ho
that win cheer. The camp started
originally with 101 boy, bat a o am-
ber of tneae had work (or the sum-
mer And were able to stay only a
part ofrhe time, rho who ran

Hal Hibbard auxiliary of the
Spanish War veterans will not meet
for the regular monthly meeting,
which will be on o.Mnday. because a
large number of the menlbers are
to ro to the state convention which
is held In Marshfield Jnly 5. S and
7. The next meeting of the auxiliary
will be July 19.

Plenty to Eat Snow Fights and
Swimming in Warm Water,

Is Report of the CshtUmUAt a mealingBy RUTH LKNOHE FISHER
-

-
.- -j 1..Testout roses were used artistically. Guests who are being entertained Salem mothtrs needn't worry

about whether tblr sons at the Uay
rp O meet Mm. Ella-Gran- t Wilson

of Cleveland. O., who was a Music was enjoyed and. during the at the F. J.. Rupert home at 0
Chemeketa street are Mr. and .Mrs.evening Miss Constance Kantner Scout camp at MeCredlo Hot springs

gave a group of readings lrom Klley Proper Thing Now Is to
Peel Oil Soiled Shin

are setting enough to oat. TnVictor 01don. their daughters. ths
Misses Cecil Victoria and' Marlon.Those who enjoyed Mrs. Kantner s Scouts are loud In their praise of

hospitality were Mrs. George Bur and Mrs. Oldson's mother. Mrs. O mulligan aew and paneakea 'threw

It roup o( friends, and lovers of flow-
ers aftffembled at the Hotel Marion
for a luncheon.. A basket f pink
sweet peas and Cecil Hruhner roses
combined with a quantity of fern

- graced the center of the table. Those
Semi-AnnU- al

nett. Mrs. L. Lamb, iirs. .Ida M. uao-- of 'em. with all the syrnp you want!"
rcck. Mrs. A. Farrar. Mrs. C. Talk-- X. Goff. who are motoring from

their termor home In Boise. Ida., to
AtasrutfereV Cat. vto make their
home.

;

ington. Mrs, W. P. Fowle. Miss Julia
Iverson. Miss Theresa Fowle. Miss
Cora Talkington. Miss Aline High.

i who nai sruunu me uoaru were airs.
Wilson, Mrs. W, P. Lord; Mrs. C.
T rtlihnn Mr ,7li1iv VHtrtra Uri

Tho who abhor tW-ky- . jrrraajr.
fhlnjr. atrvaavd romplrtlofii huula

avtd rrraraa. wdr and
ruusva during the hratvd da) a Titer a
n need for thm. an)r. siaca tha
virtues of tnerrolltrd a as have brrom
knnwa. No amount of parvatratkMi will
produca any avldrnra that you t bauin ta was. As It la applied at bvd-ti- nt

and w ached off la ihr tnurnlac.

?Mrs. H M.-Mnd- Jey of CorvalllsJ Shoe.SaleMiss Laverne Kantner and Miss Con-
stance Kantner. At the luncheon
hour Mrs. Kantner was assisted by
her two daughters.

Everything la Just aa good as at
home, only an extra fine flavor Is
lent to ramp chow by the scent of
the fir grove where It's eaten, and
the music of Dlue pool's sound in?
waters near by. - Sixty-fou- r acouts
line up at meea-ral-l. and after a
brief grace file past the mesa-ten- t,

plate In hand, to get their rations
from the ramp rook, who are ably
assisted by the "K.P.'s" of the day.
The Job of K. P. is one much sought
after, because it geta the boys near
the kitchen and tb eommlsaartat.

The camp Is in a fir grove on Salt

William Hamilton. Mrs. Fred Stewart,-

-Mrs., Willfara Ererett Anderson.
Homor Smith and CI B. Clancer.

. During the-- afternoon Mrs; Wilson
was motored over the eityi and to
the state institutions. Mrs. Wilson,
who writes'fcpeelal arHcles for maga

The annual picnic which Is given
the complrsloa lw livks like a
ma.k-u- p. Mvrroltaad ti aradually
takaa off a bad complua. laataad of
adding anything to maka it ef m. It
has nona of th dlaadvaataca pf eoa-mat-tra

aad accompli much mora la
keeping th cmplxloi baaatirutly
whit, aatlnjr and youufwt. Ci from

on the lawn or tne k, a. .Miuara
home at 1500 South High street by Starts
the members of the First Congrega

who has been visiting for 10 days
at the home of her son-in-la-w and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCal-Itste- r,

left yesterday for her home.

Mr-a- nd Mrs. R. G. Erchelberger
afid children .of Waitesburg. Wash.,
are guests at the G. W. La'flar home
on South Liberty street for the week,
motoring down from Portland after
visiting friends there.f -

The women and friends of the
Jason Lee Memorial church will be
entertained at the home of Mrs. R.

zines kooui nowers, was in eatem
yesterday to gather material for
special article for an eastern maga track I, plmplaa. biotcbaa and other

blamUhea. Jit a--i an ounea of it at
tional church will be held this after-
noon. A basket supper will be en-

joyed at 6:30 o'clock..zine about tne flowers 01 Salem. Thursday, July 1stroar rccti and aa what a faw
days VMlDMBt wilt do. fa lik cold
rroam., Mr. W. C. Kanter was a. hostess

Monday evening, at her home when
Professor and MrsV-Floria- n Von

Eftchen were hosts tflr adlnner at
their home on Court . Btreet Friday
evenin gwhen they informally enter

she entertained with a farwell to

creek, about a quartar of a mile from
the McCtedte Springs hotel. - For 2i
centa a week the boys can use the
swimming tank at the botelr and It's
pretty fine to go-4- a hike Into the
anowline. enjoy an old fashioned
snow right, and-the- n get back to
camp and have a swim in the warm
water of the tank.

U Ot To
Sfllr!Airs, saran v. rarmer. woo leaves A. Harris. 624 North Capitol street.

. today for a two months' visit in De tained a company of their friends. this afternoon. Mrs. E. F. Frazler
Bright "colored nasturtiums gathered and Mrs. E. W. McWiltiams will be V

the assiting hostesses.
troit, Mich. The living room was at-
tractively graced, witha profusion
of dainty syringa and. lupin, and in
the dining room where a luncheon
completed - the r evening. - Carolyn

There is good fishing In the creek. r at
in a crystal bo mh m xde the center
piece wor the board around which
were seated Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Car-
rier,' Mr. and ' Mrs. A. A. Lee, Mr. 1

"Buster Brown Shoe Store
125 N. Commercial
(Watch -- Paper for Price)

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
and Mrs. Frank C. De Long and me
hosts.

and fresh deer and bobcat .tracks
were found at the springs laat Sun-
day. A motor party, til which the
Statesman representative - was a
member, met a dear la the ro.td
about IS mile ont of Eugene. .The

SIX GOOD BARGAINS V Allen's Kaot-Eaa- a. tha antiseptic pow-
der to ba shaken into tha aboaa andprlnkUd in the foot-bath- . Tba ilattaibur Camp . AJanuaf advtaea men Inin pretty yarn-trimme- d Waists mi Mr. and Mrs. B. . E. Carrier are)

party found the road between Oak jtraining. n un Foot-Ea- aa In thajr aboeanicest patterns going for $7.00 thislenteretining as their house guests j eacj, ihnrnin. it prtnti nut uml
Xfr. nnt Mrs. W. A. Craft and their lorr npoi and relieves painful, awollen

D. W. GRIFFIWS
"THE IDOL DANCER"

Ridge and the camp rough bat pasH- -lweek.
able.nn Arthur nf ftntsbanlp ho irl"m,rll',"-- m n latiaa tna anna; outcorn Bnd bunion. Always uaa Al- - IPARISIAN WAIST SHOP th eve--'Around the ampflre-1-len'n KnotrKu to hrV In n ahfIn Salem for the week, and Claire

Carrier, a cousin of Mr. Carrier, who
arrived last night from Detroit,

212 S. Cottage St, Phone 1620M

Mich., to visit for several weeks.'

HeeH Friends, There Are Only Four More DaysTakeMr. and Mrs. Joseph W. ChamEAR10IL bers. Miss Dorothy Chambers and
Joseph W. Chambers. Jr., have re-

turned from Portland, where they
visited for a few days with friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. Read Chambers who Finish fe InJi Jiie

f

have also been in Portland have, re-

turned home.

(KEROSENE)

oiLCOdiisrom Mrs. Ida is home after
a tew weexs aosence irora toe
while she visited in Astoria and in
Portland.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY Miss Doris Churchill returned yes
tCALirORNIA)

For Three Weeks We Have Given Our Patronage Un--
a

restricted- - Choice from our Entire -- Stock of - High Grade

CLOTHING. SHOES AND FURNISHING
terday from Portland arter spend-
ing the wee-en- d at the home of her
sister. v ' . ,

GOODSMr. and Mrs. R. C- - Barfteld havj
returned from Portland where they
were the guests for a visit of Dr.
and Mrs. C. I. Porch.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Glesy and
daughter, Miss Madeline Glesy, mot-
ored back to Salem yesterday from
Portland, where they have been Tlsit--

Society will be Interested to know
that the Curtis Crosses are now dom-6- c

lied in the former T. B. Kay home
on North Capitol street, which they

In our effort to protect our thousands of Loyal Customers
againsts the prevailing high prices of merchandise. We have
given generous price concessions of ten,: twenty and up to

" " thirty-thre- e ariti a third per cent --These prices will prevafl . r - ?

FOR' FOUR MORE DAYS, ENDING SATURDAY
Men's Suits Less 20 Pr. Ct

recently purchased.

. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Williams and
baby returned yesterday from Port-
land after visiting a few days with
friends. .

' Miss Vera Jewett of San Francisco
is here to spend the summer with her
cousin. Miss Helen Cory.... ? ""- -

Mr. and Mrs, Percy Cupper and

An Exceptional Buy
XTwo loti young men's suits; latest models, single or double
breasted, made of Oregon wool fabric, come in greens,
browns and fancy mixture, Bought to sell regular at $30.00
and $35.00

a fact that purity
IT'S cleanliness are the

watchwords,' of this up-to-da- te

baking establish-
ment. Purity of ingredi-
ents personal eleanlihess
of employees scientific
sanitation of our work-

shops and machinery are
' guaranteed to the public
whose pure food appetites
has popularized our out-- "

put ' ; A-"

I PEERLESS BAKERY

: Phillip Winters, Prop.

daughters. Mary and Mabel are home
after : visiting in Portland, where
they were guests, of Mr, and Mrs.
J.H. Lewis.- - --

'

Mr. and Mrs, J. B. . Frlzxell sire
entertaining aa their house guest
Wayne McGill of Portland who will
be here for two.: weeks.

v-- ; rt -
.

jMr. and Mrs; J. B. Carder, Mr.
and Mrs- - Clifton Hess, and - son
James and Mrs. Jennie Musser of
Butte. Mont., who have been visit- -

$23.95 aid
$27.951 ling .for several weeks at the homes

t " ", t

U rif,
. . 1

Boys' Oregon Suits
Special values for closing days, fifty boys' suits made of ma-

terial manufactured by Kay and Eugene Mills, latest models,
sizes six to fifteen years. Regular $18.00 and $20.00 values

,
- 5 Eatablislxecl 1863 ' '

,

?
- ;. .i. , .... . , ... '.: .

General Banldiig Bntinen

: V Office Hours from 10 . m. to 3 p. Ik,

ALL HATS LESS
20 PER CENT

Pick them out from our entire
stock of Stetson and MiUcry Eats
for four,more. days . .

20
Per Cent Off ,

ALL TROUSERS
LESS 20 PER

CENT
All styles, materials and prices
from $3.50 to $15.00. All this week

20
Per Cent Off

FURNISHING
GOODS

All kinds of Men's Furnishing
Goods, Shirts, Underwear. Neck-
wear, etc.,

10
Per Cent Off

BOYS' and MEN'S
CAPS

i
The rery latest in Men's and Boys'
Caps, priced regular, from $1.50
to $30

20
Per Cent Off

AH $33JQ0 Salts for'.......'.....:... :.a57JB5

AH $40.00 8ulU for S3LS5

All $50.00 SuiU for $235 '

An $6000 Bolts for .$7.M

AU $63.00 SaiU for. .... , KISS

AH $75 DO Bolts for $35

Boys' Suits Less 20 Pr. Ct

AU $14.00 SniU for 11123

AU $16.00 SoiU for..'. tll3
AU $170 8niU for HIM

AU $20 00 Suits for - UUX

AU $2X50
,

SuiU for.' K00

AU $2300 Sorts for ' a.00

All Shoes Less 20 Pr.Ct.
'shoes for7T 3-S-

0Boy,- - $aJO

Boys' $70 hoes for. '- -

Men's $10-0- 0 Shoes for

Men's $12.00 Shoes for

Men's $13.50 Shoes or 10

Men's $15.00 Shoes for

0.50GOOD BREAD FOR

THE HOLIDAY DINNER

On the Fourth of July, Uncle
Sam'if f glorious birthday, 4 treat

...r .liiMrn to a loaf or two of
r RAKE-RITE bread light,

white, pure and nutritious. Keeps

fresh longer, tasies oeiier, mu
best for the young ioiks.

BAKE-RIT- E BAKERY

33 1-- 3 Pr.Ct. Off Men's Suits
About fifty suits, broken lines, staple or yonng men's models,
these . are our regular $23.00, $35.00 $40.00, $50.00 and $60.00
Suits for four more days

. 33 1-- 3 Fir. Ct
stti St. rhonc 2C8

v A FEW DAYS USE

OffWILLrU l oiw'LIVER AND BOWELS
IN FINE CONDITION.
HEALTHFOLAND

LITTLE LIVER
PD1L t

'IIAN.aWOMAN OH
Jl - IIIIU ..All
a m wis i

Men's and Boys
Clothing, Shoes
and Furnishing

GoodsSalem Woolen Mills StoreFour More Days
Closing

Saturday, July 3rd
a a.aiirrti7 i

BeariMcSiftastm

7


